
Novtti. CarolinALjft

Tenant Farmers

WHY PAY HIGH RENTS!

, "NY'1' ke Subject to

1ATE AND EaULY FnoSTS

Which Kill Your Young

Plants ait Injure Your Crops.

Kend llio Terms t Tenant Vnrmcrs

Glron by North Carolina Land

Owners.

Tim Immigration Ilureau of Norlh Caro-In-n

bare In chnrica tome luiiruvrd farms for

rent to Northern tenant farmer on the to.
owInK sondlllors. which nro the uiual terms

of rcntchamcil In this Stale:
lit, QKAIN AND GRASS FAI1M,

Tho land owner furnlthcs lanil. houses nmf
pays all taxes anil rxpensea of linprovlnij'tl.o?. Druiftjlsts.'
bouses, elablei ami buildings. Tho tmant
farmer furnishes horses, tools and labor, ond
receives TWO THIRDS UK UltMI'S. Tho
tenant fnrmor Is allowed freo of ront Ranlcn
and vegetable patches. He Isnlsn nllowcd
to rnlso stock, hogs and chickens nnd receive
all proceeds Irom tho sale uflhem.

Smf, TODAUCO, OIlAItf AND GRASS
TAItMS. Tho land.rmnor furnishes land,
houses nnd pays nil taxes nnd expenses of
Improving houses, stables and buildings.
The truant fnrmer furnishes nnrtos, tools
and labor, rcoclrliiK Thrcclourths of tho to-

bacco and s ofthe grnln crops. Tlio
tenant farmer Is allotted freo of rent ns In tho
abovo monlloned larm No 1.

Srd, TOBACCO, UltAir AND GRASS
FARMS. Tho er lurnlshos land,
houses, feed for horses, tools, repairing and
Keeping In order of tools and pays all taxes
Tho tonant farmer furnishes all the mi mi ill
labor; receiving One-ha- of nil crops ml fed.
The tenant farmer rcoelrcs freoof rent as In

first mentioned farm No. 1.

4th, COTTON, GRAIN AND TORAO-C-

i'AIIMS. Rented cxac'ly on same terms
as the aboro Tobacco. Grain and Orals Farm
No. 3; or If tenant farmer furnishes horses
and tools, lie receives Two thirds or the grain
and Three-fourth- s of the cotton.

Advantages of Locating in

North Carolina.
d.tM ATE. While tho cold is not to sc.

Tero, the tcmperaturo of mid. summer Is net
cxocsslvo or trying ns farther Norlh. Our
seasons are longer, and thcreforo our crops
are not killed by late or early Irnsts.

THK SOir Is orK variety nf compositions
clayey, grnvellv lime stnne, slate, sandy

loam, etc. This great variety or soils nnd tho
mildness and advantages of climate wtllnc-oun- t

for the variety ofnroducls.
SOCIETY. No section In tho Union has

better executed laws. Tho blessings ofpnllt.
leal, civil nnd religious liberty nro no where
snore fully protected than In N. O.

Itf ronNERAr,. The great Icrtlllty or
our lands, tho mildness of our climate, trie
from the scorching nnd withering lirnt of the
5outh and tlio extreme cold and freezes of
the' North go to show that North Carolina Is

surely the most favored agricultural section
in Amrrlea. Nature has not only given us

the advantages of projuclng, but It has pro-

vided us with wntor-powe- r to work up what
the soil produces for us.

I solicit correspondence from tenant firm-

er! In tho Northern und New Rngland States
I will furnish persons low ralo round. trip

transportlon from Boston, Now York or
to Norlh Carolina, so ns to arlvo them

an opportunity of seeing tho larins that arc
efftred for rent.

All farms advertised by us for rent haro
dwelllng.houses and oul.bulldlngs on them.

Helng a regulnr employo of tho Agricul-
tural Department of North Carolina, I make
ro tbargo for Information given or services
renderedpersons scoklng lo mcs In tho Mate.

I wlllbe pleased to furnish descriptive lists
f lands oflered for sale In North Carolina to

all persons who will write me.

JN0. T, PATRICK,

State Immigration Apt,

RALEIGH, N. Ct
February 10, 1SS4-T-

THE

Carbon

Advocate

18 THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CARBON COUNTY.

Job Printing;

ef every dewrltHloE,

ni winds remind II o fiirmr
linn- - to iml Dip iittir iiikIi r surer.

?, Cln i lin tireis In shed, tri
Shed litem now.

-l- ivery ornn Ina Iwr) rdtssMllnns-n- nr '

wbh-- ho leroives Irom others and one luoio
Inipnrlnnl, which ho gltes himself.

l'htx is Brown lu southern Dakota
for tho seeil, llie fibre roI'jr nialuly 0
wnile.

Thero tynn ro tunny. mnrilcM In
Home List j tnt that no truck wixa kept
thrill.

Tlie.ro arc 2.1 000,003 lioid nf wttle
In the Slates west of the Slitslmlt'jil
river.

MISCELLANEOUS,

"r.nvnn nx rormis "
Ask lor "Iliingh on ('iiuuhr," fur rough,

eold, torn throat, hoarseness. Troches, iGo
J.11UIU, iC.

"norms nw hath--
Clears out rnls. iideo, rmehes. Mies, ants,

lied.liuirs, skunks, chlp inunks, gophers. i:cjiruggitts.
. IIEA11T a t kr .

I'nlnltatlon. ilmnf le.ll snelllnirs. dlrzlness
Indlin-stlon- , tKniliH'he. plcfplcssness cured
vy jicniiu iscnewer.

nnrntt on ooiins,"
Ask for Wells' " lloueh on Corns." I5e,

hoick, complete euro. Hard or solt corns,
wane, uuniuiis.

"noron ns rnnnrssn tlapteb
Mrciigthtnlng, Improved, tho best for

nark-arur-
,

imins in enest or side, rlicuuin
sieiu, neuralgia.

mix VKortn.
"Wells' Ileallh Rcni'wir" resmres health

nnuviiror, rurea dyspi-iisla-
, licadache, Ncr

vousntss, debility. 41.00.

WiiobriMi rorriTT.
and ,of children
promptly, tdrnsantly and mfolv icllcvrd I.'t
"'Rough on Coughs, - ' Mi t.l lUrt ll,.l.,l..(

JloTHKna,('If ynn nro falling, broken, worn out nnd
uso "Wells' Health Runewcr."

life FiiiMKP.rrr.
If you nro loslnu your grip on llrn trv

"Wells' Hcnlth Remwer." lioen dlicct to
woaKspois.

"ItnUOIl ON TOOTIIACIIK."
Instant relief for n urnlgla, toothache.

mci'iii'iio. ntn lor'iiougii on lootnaclio.'
15 nnd 24 cents.

Ladles who would retain freshness nnd vl.
vncuy, uon'i mil to try Well's Healili Re' "newer

CATAnntlAL TllltllAT AFFl:CTIOX8,
iincKitig, irrilntlny rnuubs, colds, tore
inroar, ciircu ny "liougli on Coughs.'
Troches, 15o. ,lqutd, S5o.

"nocrni on tTcn."
"Rouah on Itch" cures humors, erun

(Ions, letter, salt rheiim. rroxt,.,!
nvi, ciiiiiuiuiue.

THK norc OF THIS N ATIOK".
Clilldrcn eluw In c'cvcloimient,' n iny,

fcawny, nnd ilellcate, uso "Wcl '
UetiiMTxr.'

, .ITl. - P
tlirCO Or foill- - limtra til.rtil .mt,.l,!n,.
Get Inimeillatn relief and sound TfSI In
usln Wells' "Itouiih on Coughs," Truches,
lo cents. Ralsam, 'J5 ecnta

"noron ox vain" nutiitrsun rLASTitn,
Slrctlutllenlliir. Inmriivi'il. Hi.. 1.bi foe

bnckiicho, pain in chest or side, rheumatism,
ueurulghi.

-- It was an iinplnier who kept his men
at work from daylight till oflcr dark, ol
whom it was originally said that "lime
hangs hcayily on his hands."

-- A new opera is called "Tho Orange
Girl." It is expected to biing forth "iieuls"
of laughter.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Arc you ilislurbcd nt night and broken nl

your rest by a sii'k child siideriug mid erv
ing Willi pain ol rulling IrelliV If so, send
at onre nnd get n bottle i,f Mas. WivsiiwV
SnoTiiiNQ Svnup rou Rnii-iinr.- Trrtiunq.
lis vnluo i ineali'inihle. It will reliovo llin
poor Hllle siiHoriT iniiiit'ifiHtrlv. IVjh-ik- I

upon it, mothers, tliero is no in'stnko iiboni
It 1 1 euros ilysrnti-r- ntiil dmrrhom, reu-iate- s

the ptoiipieli und bowels, wind
eolie, fofteiis tlio cuius, reduces ihtlxmino
tion nnd gives tono uml enerjv In Hie wlmle
system. .Mrs. Wissi.ow's Siiotiiixo Svnep
foil Clin.iitii.v Tketiiixo i. nlnisant tn Ihe
inkle, mill N Iho l'l ti nt i.iii of line of the
ddett and best female. iiiiri"S nnd idivbt.
inns in Ihe Uniied Stntes. und is for solo bv

nil ilrui'glsls throuoliollt tho world, l'rii'e
5 nenls n bottle. 28-- 1 v.

-- Ifyni are goiii!; to do u good ihing d"
it now; it you me ei.iug to do had thing

ait iiulil tn luorroiv.
-- Do happy if you ran, but do not de

spise those who ore otherwise, lor you kuuw
not their troubles.

Tho lialf Was No7or Told
nf the wonderful powers nud virions of llinl
bet nf nil inelioines, Kldnev-Wor- t. It
has been Innl nn.) proved. lis cures iiie
nutilberlesa uml tint reeord ot (mlpii ,.,!
iniumble eaes I lull bavo yiehlej in u ill
lluenee, is ulouu.liiig. If mhi have trouhh'
with your kidney, liver or bowels, n vim
under Irom c hlipitnm mid 1'iles, il ymi
are a vienm id rlo uiuullsm or malaiiaake
Kidney Wort. You will tiud it the rcinedv
you tited.

During the nine years of our war for
Independence, Mussuchusclts furnished
more troops for the army than any othur ol
Ihe State' U2,5C2.

The fat chicken olivjys looks forward
witli more, or less apprehension to neck'a
tweak.

Calanh. Fur twenty years I was a suf
ferer Ironi ealarrli of tho lieud and thrmi
llrn lew applications of Ely's Cream llulm
I ru'eived ileeideii beni'lit was eureil bv
mio bottle. Charlolto 1'jrker, Wuverly,

! was troubled with ehrnnlo ralarrh and
gathering in tlio Head; was deaf at times
had discharges fiom ears, unable to breathe
through my iinso ltelore the second bottle
wai exhausted I was cured. C.J. Corbin,
l23 Chcstuut street, I'hiluilelphia.

A serious writer eays that Iho rising
generation is going t tho dogs. Wo think
dillercntly. They are going to tho skating
rink.

iiintofllie riuest Ink foi fainilief
or schools can be niada Irom n itln pnekngt
of Diamond Dyes. Try llioin. All drug
gists keep them. Wells, Klchanlson .1

Co, Burlington, Vt. Sample card, 32
colors, and book ol directions for two cent
stamp.

A man by Ihe name of Duller recenllv
died in Indiana, and the most rtirou
thing about it is that he died without so
heir.

I'urgo nut tbe lurking distemper mat un-
dermines health, and the rOHiliutional
vigor will return. Those who sull. r Irom
an enfeebled nnd disordered slate of the
sv6lciii, should Ulo Ayer'a Satsoparilla lo
cleanse tho blood, nnd leitoro vitality.

It makes a young man feci very cheap
10 near nn sweetheart singing, as heap
proschu tho house, "Nobody loves me.
Ex. Especially a girl worth $100,000.

"From the worst stages of heart diseasn I
ronsider myself cured by Ilia me of Dr.
Crayes' Heart Regulator. T. M. Towns,
Tilton, N. II." 30 years has proved the
Heart Regulator a sure remedy. Sold by
druggists, $1 per bottle.

I hey cat goals is San F'aneiseo. Ills
presun.eil they are eaten xs nmu Billy.

This country isn't half big enough fur
the man whose wife is charing bun around
tho block with a clinh Icy.

I'uro blood is absolutely necessary In or--
uer to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Peria
)iarllla purifies the blond, and strengthens
tho system.

Dudes delight, in nib'dlng canes.be
cause like other puppies, Ihey catch ou to a
bark,

Delawaro was Ihe first of theorlgloal
thirteen St lies tn rulify the eontitution
December 7, 1787, nnd Rhode Itluct wit
tbe lsst-M- ny 2y, 179),

V' 3 irn- - C.I
T lt? fCJ' IB g

inalftiVUHftimitrrtill
dlVIM. IstifKInt

"wMifViEuiW ufcif ?!" iu,tioai, too froo Itr.ulipsocfl,
ftnlvtrtrilawefk. Da

Cllrr..laa lurk In fnitr .
en is? TftfUluui cluw U
c rtr rtalki fir ivtta
trouMwe i o'tr Itm clrru-J- irron uui trial ad(e tnt
liAni (upfrrunt tttu HfroSPERMATORRHEA 4lthiff trrntiunt eheirhPM.
Vi'.d4rVmc'J t!ttbM enrei
I'tniiron Is fttJ dn not In

ISfiPOTEKeV, ttrlW" ith tLticrlUm to tail
Pr IOU:0 I!rl M iOOtfl

t loc. reuuJt m bc1

IWTceted for over O
(rBtvint la tutor hud mula- -

yoar.i ij ueo la t&ou
eanda of cases.

UB2 f Uio human ofctt13 Ut. fo rot u red. Tit J1, TRIAL rr.tmfi Inrr cltmcnti tf
irmtcd r.r fflveo Uc'i,
Till fniTOt fccnvfM
ehcfrini rnt gtM

SEND ADDRESS
!JAi?r5II5 REfflEDY CO., H'Pj Chcriclt,

i!UR Kc.-t- li 10 lb Ot., St. I.onli, lie.
0.:s UakTH'3 Tr.aiuuir, (3 2 :ht:i:,$5 ; 3 ucsriis, C7,

Pnvnnv Antnmniin F.n frinn & Ca'w-JII-

A'o unvr nn C 0 10 IT. r. .t;t .rustic. r.p.nIi.Airc t- -

rarrl.irc, :jj ft. trnik r.int Mnys, 2 riitinltnncoua
love r frot lipniMiloi Kh, -- Vlncli mIkh. 3 clungcs
Vwl: nawyt.r cDU'roI.i fo r r.i.tl lc,iU)Im kn

lllllll (Mlf IKlSlliril, Of I I1C HI Hill
i, w, ttO iu tt Lii'i l ily
ft'i'd.l.cjlft, taiiMmt Vj, vtw aire,
tiyliti'iior, ct. liljt co:ini'to for
ClCHt)Mt, OU CO nt c.u x '.ru
nUtttOll Lit lift, KllfTlllO
v ill litn li '.1 ulj.i Horn tho n.tw iw ntill, tit f. nt lnt tr nnl mi

tsswtixr LSi, PtiM in, 1'2.

Miii)U:.ictur rs nil i U h Auto.
rutir V.j.EliirfrpmCtnJirOJI. 1.

Uiaitru, K. Y. Box Zd27.
ANDREW RHIVn. ritroot,

Leliihluii and viniinty,

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

ML I, f. .riUK A Ml ItiaiX 1ItMT3Lr, ft
rUitrnittrs I 11 I! ' fct t) nHivra OiivuIk, r. Kill,Ni. NfHrtsU Nrrvoi rpxt'Htlon coi'i-- d
lytUn tin tt tilft'ol tr lficrit, Wnkfu'iie, MrM h

' Uiitfis tl t ii iM.nniu uit
land in loiatrj. fe-t- AtU 2tt!i , I'tf ninttuo tll.l Ate,
liis"tnnmt, Iifsof rwor!n e'thfrses. Itirtshimftiy Lnms
nnd ifitnnt rrlei emmfd b? oiraeitl.n if tUe Irahi,

wit lnixrotiilnon" nioatli'flrptm' ut 01a ht or tlx buxti 05. nut bt tanil pre
piMii r rt'fl i .

VS GUARANTEE CKt D0XE3
Wti tnth it Vy ti fr !t

xt itrfimiimtlod uiili QS, we wl lh piirclir our
Million (rniHis,tt ii r'im ti Dtnacr If ti.a trtumont doct

iTTirc ttt yv ci
Tli- - rtlirtvd vef ublo Muuil I'urillrr. It lmiflhtlrrun i:ntaehp. Crrdlpudon, tliet MIrt. MmIIM
4twlir upon rfH i of !5 rent. UnMrptit fur

llA.il

L: Rcco Ctroot, PliHaclelnltla. Pa.

CVIP'.Vl! "JM. TIlTcrsWo, Cil. Tlio Cry cUmnto rr.rca
H33? , 'Xiiro2l,LunJ, fuU Uca, 00 p , 1 cutu, col t, trco,

tn..- -.

Jka w, 01otinn'iril5bln:i3:CJ cts, paper 5o,tlar
i rla3 Cnl io. 1 i p I'&.ceali rstlctl, rionty or ftps.b.'
m. VVHITTIER PrAi5JcftVA.

Vi jut. jjtiuarse.
Tn dljcnsri
I ra Orgiatilo kDct. (JouorrlitPa, BfrLIiltB aim
Hrrtn.'Ui AiTefdon. fiflcntifle trt'otmeiiti sale cud ixrttPmeiUn. ixfjntiltlcit TrralM. Cn'l nr wrlle for lift of
questkinito bo answered ltUose rtoilrlng treatment byia&U.

l'crot nlTprtjiit from Rnplari ahouM wntl thrlr Bd(IrMb,
nd Inn fomcthlastothrir Admot3F, II h not roi,

Mien nr. r. i.. rn mar, rr't and rhrtMm la n.arc
Ootral Ktd, . 8r. Inlllnti,0O Lout tM St, Luh,M
EucurLo Ur. ButU'X)lKuiaiTi tUUlLcd SO icari.
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F A II i E II S

l to Your Interests ! !

AgTiculfcnral

Imx)ements
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A Onc-TTcr- se 'l'i end-Pow- er

nnd Thru her, con lotc,
lor $100.00. A Two-lnrs- c

Tread-Pow- er and imcsiu-r- .

complete, lor $125.00, Made
of the best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

Wo Mao. mannfactnra n variety of
PLOWS, which will bo boU cheap.
THY THEM.

E. II. MAitsn & Eno., Props,

Hamilton Forty and Macliiue Sncp

Bnyiler.ville, Monroo Co., Pa.
nug.30, 18S1-3-

WM. DUPPY & SOKT,

of East INInuch Chunk,
ore preparoil to do all kilylsof

Plasterins: & Ornameutal Wort,
at shortest notice. Orders bv mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderala
sr goad work, tusolStf

IT LEADS ALL!KAmERS' C0LUMN'
No other blood.pitrlfvl-.i- modlclno Is tnfida,

hM over beeu prep'irod, which co v

meets tho wauis of phystclaus andIhj geuoMl publlo ns

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
it lcafl? tho list as n truly sclentlfla rrcpara-tlo- u

for nil blood diseases. I f thoro Is a
li'gtalnt of Scrofula nbout you,

OUllUrULIl AVKIl'H HUHAl'Alltt.LA Will
disjixtgo it nud expel It from your systoui.

For constltutlnual or scrofulous Uat.arth,
PnTunnij Ayku's sausai'auill v is tho
UalMKrin truo rcinoly. It his curoi
uumlories cases. It will Etop tho nausaous

dlsehargos, and remove tho eickou-In- g

odor of tho breath, which aro ludlcailoua
of scrofulous origin.

ill PCDnilO "u't. Tex., Sept. M.18S2.
ULliCnU UO t tho age ot two yean ono ofvnncp niv cuu.iren wa terrii.iv mulctedUuni.0 with uljorous ruuulug sores ou Its
f.ie i nn I nocll. At tho same thuo Its ayes
wero swollen, much linlamcd, nnd very sore.
Qnnr Cuen l'hvslclnns told us that n

t.ir.O rfiilelteratlvomedielnomnst
bo oinploye l. They united hi recommending
(VVi'.u'a StitiM'tKlI.LA. A few doses pro-
duced n perceptible improvement, which, by
an ndhrrenoo to your directions, was contln.
nod ton complete and pormment cure. So
evidence has sluoe nppoitiail of tho existence
ot nny oerofulous tondeuclcs; nnd no troat-mc-

of nny disorder was ever attended by
luoro prompt or ullcctual results.

Vours truly, D. I'. Jonxaos."
rr.nrAEED nv

DPiJ.C.Ayor&Co.,Lovoll,IVlass.
Eo'J by nil Druggists; SI, alx bottles for 63

H Ho Peters,'
THE TAILOR,
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suifiiesi
Very Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits Is tlio
ino'to or this Estanll-hmcn- t. VOU are In
Tiled to Inspect goods.

II. II. PETK1JS,
Test OfTlco Ilulldlng, 11AMC f3trco ,

April !0, 1554. Lehlghlon, Pa.

Zcnil Ijit rut AtToiila. clon ,n ft?nnmu. tiintli. M..11 ...... 4 j .... ...i t...ji.
. i.inifiiiui.i iiniiieoi iiiesvin-i- j

iniic lud. v. jacLuriioito., 1'liiuaclula.i'a.

A Bible Commentary.
lllirhlv rndo'sed bv renresenlnllvr men n

all churches Lowest nrl.l look published
.Mid etc NAM MS & WIllTI.IM'K. Illlledalo
Mich. jfAOKNlSWANTliU

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In Ihe United Slater
Unnndaand Kuropc. at reduced rates. With
our principal omco located In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
Office, wo nro able to at lend to all patent
business with greater promptne.s and do
jiiilcli and at less cost than other patent nt
tomeys who aro at n distance from Wash,
lugiuu, nnd wbo havr, therefore, tn employ
'associate attorneys " Weniakenrcllinlnarv

examinations ond lurnlfh opinions ns to i a- -
ii... ..in, j , itcu ui kiio nu who are

interested in m w Inventions nnd lalenia are
ii v II fit to send for a copy ol our "(luldo for

obtaining Patents," will, h Is sent trio loany a'dres.i, and enntnlns com lele Insiruc
tlous how to obtain patenis nn.l oilier iilua-M- e

matter. 'Vo relcr to tho Qcrman-America- n

Nnllonal llanh Wiishlngton, 1), (;. ; the
lloyal Kni'dish. .Nnrwcir'an and Ilni lull Leira
1 Inns, at Wellington: Hon. Ins. I'asey, late
Ohlel Justice U. S, I'oiirt of Ulnlins; to the
Olllelals of Ihe U. K patent O.'rtie. and to
Senators and Members or Ctoigrcss from
every Stuto.

Address: l.Ot'IS IlAdani ft CO.. So
llcllors or Patents and Attorncjsot I.aw.I.e-llrol- l

Ilulldlng WA8.ii.-im- u. i),

Central Carriage Works

lf!
Banlc St., Loliigliton, Pa.,

Are prepared to Manuracture

Carriages, U'uggics, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
if every description. In the most substantia'

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices

Ucpalrlns Pvoniiitly Attcuacd lo

TREXLKtt 4 KHKIDLKR,
April I, 1S82 yl Proprietors.

F. LUCKENI1ACII,
DRAI.En IN

Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
latest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Bfoaflway. Iteli CM, Pa.,
Below the Broadway House.

i
Tho Mormons urj ripldly colotitz.

ing In Arozmm. Two Ihoilsitml entered
tlio Territory hit sumuier,

Iho G, liiian Ail lilrnlly con,iil;r
150 torpedo bjatx iieosiry tor tho de
fence of the Germ in cnnalB'

Tho California Slllt Cultiuo AsbooI.i- -

lion tins boil campcllod to suspend op
etn'iotiH Ir m l.ick of funda.

Tho Suiidaj' leanes ura oudeavor
log tn secure the closing nt tbo Kuw Or
Unas Exposition on tlio Sabbath,

THE WORLD OF

Tho Agricultural World, ono of the best
If not the best, latin oprrs o! lis class, Is
mining n great success ol the plan inaugur
ated by Its editor, a few years ago. This
p an is nolhinj; less than tho giving of ex
iiaust v articles bv Iho best writers nn
mrieulture in nil llirrountrlfs oflho world.
'Iho articles Irom the dlllVrent Slates and
territories or our own country nre partleu
lurly Inslriletivo and Judci
l'u rrisli'aurtlelcs on "The I''armer's Relation
to I,uw" mo alone woith the pileu of Ihe
paper. Judge I'nrriah, who is ono of llie
ablest judges and lertunis in Iho West, will
soon leave for tho South, with Iho view ol
supplying the paper with n series nf arlleles
on tlio agricultural leiilures of that section.
This journal also has u lino household

which innhes it particularly at
Iraelivo in liidr rendera. Tbe priro ot the
iigncHiiurai norm (now in its tenth year)
it only cine ilollur p r aniiiim (2li numbers)
In elubs of five, So roots each. Six months.
110 renfc; threu nmntiis 111 rents, d.nnple
copies, (1 rents. Two rent pstnco stanis
rni'ivoii on siiuserlption. Addless

Woitt.i). Crniiil P.upids, Midi,

Tho Now Whito Orapo.
Tho "Niagara" origiuateil ut I,oc!tpnrt,

N. V.. being a reeding of llie Concord, feit
ilizeil, us it is elnimcil, by the C'.issady, nn
old while variety. Tlio vino is said to be
perfectly hardy, it has leaves sho e I

much like those of Hartford Prolific, being
large, thick, dowoy. The
clusters aro medium I.) lurge, ayerngii g
half a pound In weight, though occasbnalh

shouldnrcdand compic.
Tho berry is large, equally or exceeding
the C incord, very uniform, round or slight
ly ov.il, nnd rlings well to the cluster; ro or
light greenish while, often with n linen oi
amber in the tun, with n thin whitish
bloom; the skin is thin but slrjng. In
qualny, tho Irult is, in our judgment,
superior lo Iho Concord) its freedom from
unploasiut foxinrss.nnd the tenderness and
sweetuets of the llosli, make it very accept
nblo. The Niagara ripens witli Hartforn
l'rolifie,ond is said loliang without slTflvel

ling until frost. This variety has alrmdi
been phmli-- e.tlensivtly, there biing ovei
two hundred acres nt Droclnn, N. Y,iinn
the arcouuts of ils prolific character, rally
bearing, and Ireedoin Irom diseise,nm wrl
HUtlieiilieiited. Tho fruit is said to keen
well) Hint it is nu exreliut ship) er, Ihr
sticeiinoiis llmt worn scut to usbi'iir ivitno'-- .

Die. Tiiuubkii. in Amcrimn AqtkulturUt

Hihg Spcrtins Authority
Tho Loudon, liiit.y Spoit,mant .'rrnarlis

eilitnrlallv: A really in visits iblu spfrifie.
for the iure of ilieiimntiin, netirtlii.,
sjirains, liruisrs. St .Isn ibs Oil, well know.
in the Eoclh mnrkei,ha g'iinr.1 iiumens.
iHiue in Aim nm. Aurlrulia and nil p,irt"
the world . nnd tin uiiivi'rtal iiiiluro ol it- -

iilo iiiiiv In- - judged Irom ihe fail, I Isn't tl
liuikrrs hiiM- - to piinl tlwir insiruriions fo
Us usu in no lowor II mi rlrveu languuges.

Cooiing Food for Swino.
In ro'd weather much good is done bv

feeding hogs heated fo d. Il warms up (lit

body, unit stimulates Iho digestive orgaiu
to yigorous nilion. It ihvs nlwnv- - lo
wa m slops in r.ild wenllier. The main
rcam farmers do not teed luoro rooKed
food lo their swine, is fancied labor nud
trouble nl prep mug It. A cool utensil ise
largu iron kelllr. swung uim two pitils ot
sullieieully strong wood, Tne poles should
be paralbd, and h fur aiirt ns ar tho rrr- -
of the kettle. Phire ne.ir the kettlnn Une.
light trough, maitoof two inch piuii boards,
which may b: situaleil in a small Ii t sepal-..le- d

from tlio hog lot by a fence with
g.itc. Old broken fenca rails make

excellent, rheap fuel; Ihey Ignite readily
give a quick, lint fire, and soon' die down
When llie rooking Is done rnlio the fire to
one side, nud bring the trough parllally
under the Kettle ou Unit side from which
Ihe fire has bean removed. Haifa Ihe ids"

Irom that side nut of tlio crotches, and let
it down. This will lilt the edge id Ihe
trough, and most of the food will be depos
ited iu It) Iho balance is easily scooped out
with a board or pun. When only one j'o
Is usul. it is diHiciilt In get tho rooked food

into tlio trough. Afier Ihe food lias cooled

surficeutly, open the gate in the fence, and
let the hogs in tn the feast. Managed iu

this way, the labor of cooking n nettle id
food sail be d me in five minutes, and the
only ex) ensa of making llie ration isn lew

pieces rfo'd rails. J. M. Siaui, In Am.
Aqriculluribt.

Fruit Garden in December
Gut'nr up all all ttukee, laueln, boxes,

and 6t .re whatever may be, of luluro use

make kindling wood of the rest Surface
drainage should be provided to rarry nil

water from rains and thaws Young trr'
planted last fall or spring, nnd a mound o

earth at tho base .of Ihe Iruuk, In sleadv
them against Ihe heavy blows, and also
help to keep oil" mice Cut cions in mild
weather, always taking vigorous last sea

sun's snoots. Pack with siw.liiit sir moss,

first carefully labelling then .SlrawOrry
beds, if not prolcrt.'il, thoul I bo

with straw, lmg hay or leaves Prune
in mild spells, eunanls,
vices, etc Il trees or small fruits ure ts
be p'anted next spring, decide upon kinds,
where they are to be bought, and order
early Fruit, If stored In the house cellar
In large quantities, may give oil so much
carbonic acid as to coulatninate Ihe air of
Iho rooms above. Provide

wilb the chimney if possible.
Keep a thermometer In the fruit cellar to

aid in maintaining a low temperature
Just above freezing point. Manure
should be drawn lo thn orchard while the
ground Is frozen, ready for spreading In

early spring Gates and fenees sbou d bo
In condition tn keep out animals. Itsb.
bits oremost readily kept Irom young trees
by sprinkling the trunks with blood. Set
trips. The eggs si the lent caterpillar,
which nre glu-- d to iho twig, in a baud inur
tin rods, should lie rut oli'uiol destroyed.
Dr. TllUBBun, us An

-- An Kngl sh aroliiu-u- t siys that wooden

iiwwimn be, built lo lust lodger than brick
or stone houses, uml iustMiir-.- stf the fvet
that III many Kiljlis s towns hou.it
arrstsudin; and in daily use that were
built t3S years p.
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An fine and as cheap Comforts mid Bed Covers as you lik
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can ho got nnvwhere.
As fine and as cheap Horse Blankets as can be got anywhere.
As Rill and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as good a line or Hosiery as you will find in town;
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as are sold anywhere.
The oomplotcst line of Qucenswave iirtownriinicy or common.
Tlio nnivnel linn nffiiinr-e- i in frtivn. i"!ti!lrli.nsio tv..v. ....".oo o, ui.taav!' , ,T UWlUUIl S ItllU iUCn S.
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses'. Women's and-- , n XT s . 1 to ... .iancy, common, oucnp, iovei ana Jiicgant, eitlier one. if von nlnnr. in

evervthing in the lino
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of every description, in the Best Style at LOW
'PRICES FOB, CASH ! ...

WA.SI-I11-N G-TOlS- r,

Sworn SntaalBtta List lO.OCO.

...o "

is a large eight page, forty column, monthly
paper, and is devoted to everything pertaining to

and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Bom'estic
Medicine, Science, Literature, Economy, Cookery,
Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern
Science and tends to improve health, prevent disease,
purify morals, and happy.

Subscription Price, 50 Cents Per Year.

Address

D.

OVERCOATINGS

Arc now to their and with the nndi most
makes of and Cassimeres and .Suitings,

which they will make up in the Latest and most tt,iinsuiilj; Low
Prices. With a lorce ol experienced and a stock to vo
are to offer by any other .

We cordially invite YOU to
your elsewhere. In
the Lowest Prices and Perfect

Clauss
March 22, ISSl-y- l

will

and

furnish Newest
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fipin,

call and Goods and
we nest

Fits.' Kcspcctfully,
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Men's.
Notions

rijrht, price:

D.
Edited HALE, D.

very

This

Health
Art,

make home

Health Home,
WASHINGTON,

and SUITINGS,
prepared customers the people

Fashionable Foreign Domestic Cloths,
Durable Manner

workmen tremendous select,
prepared inducement unexcelled

ESTABLISHMENT in
purchases

inspect
cases guarantee

Bro.,

the COrjNTY.
.learn. Prices ftrTjlfiaking

lroikinanship.'uest aterial,
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